
FARM FORESTRY PROGRAM WILL
BE ADMINISTERED BY DEPARTMENT
CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT

Resulting from arrangements
made among the Xcrth Carolina
State College, the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture and the North
Carolina Dept. of Conservation!
and Development, the L tter De-|
partment took ever on July 1 the
Cooperative Farm Forestry Pro¬
gram for the St; te. This Program,
covering cooperative employment
by the State and Federal govern-!
ments of 7 or 8 Farm Foresters,
had been administered since its
beginning in 1942 by the Agricul¬
tural Extension Service, a division
of the N. C. State College.
The new arrangement according

to Suite Forester \\\ K. I3c chler.
i> an lir.p. rlvint st»o toward ful¬
filling tr.e responsibilities of the.
Dept. of Conservation and De-
lopmont a- the Suite's forestry

agency. The Farm Furesttrs are|
being assigned to the Department's
10 F. rest District Offices, under
direct supervision of the District
Foresters. A new type of position,
that of County Forester, has also
been e>tablished in the Depart¬
ment for use in several counties
during the current fiscal year.
These personnel additions serve
also to bring about a better bal¬
ance between the Department's

400
NEW RE-CAP CARCASSES NOW ON

SALE
AT

REASONABLE PRICES TO YOU

A New Re-Cap for every Car or Truck in sizes
6.00 to 12.00.

MUD AND SNOW TREADS FOR
WINTER HAULING

Put new Re-Caps on your Car or Truck Now
While Prices are what you can afford to pay.
We use the Factory Method of Steam Cooking

your Re-Caps.

HALL - NORTON TIRE SHOP
Phone288-J Cullowhee Road

RECAPPING
6.00 X 16 - - - - $4.95

7.00 X 20_ plain tread . 9,00
7.00 X 20_ mud and snow _H«00

.
, plain tread . 13.00

7.50 X 20. mud and snow .15.00
8.25 X 20 _ plain tread .16.00
8.25 X 20

^ mud and snow ..18«00

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL TRUCK TIRES

Allison Brothers
0. K, RUBBER WELDERS

phone136 sylva, n. c

:\Xi\:: 1 c- rc-t fire control and
ir. !iv>t :nur.a.;c:nc-nt and planting
;.yko and .-ervice to fjt-st own¬

ers and ojx-iato.s.

ELECTRIC FENCES
CAN BE DANGEROUS
Warning that even a very small

electric shock can be fatal, \1. L.
S. ipes, county agent for the State
College Extension Service, today
-irgt'd farmers to exercise extreme
r. re in the selection and use of
.itctric fences.
According to the National Safe¬

ty Council, the ordinary 110-volt
.lghting circuit can be deadly as
40,000 voits, and even the amount
)f current used by a 7-watt bulb
.s more than necessary for electro-
:ution, the county agent said.
The Safety Council, Mr. Snipes

continued, cautions farmers never
to gamble with a home-made elec.
ric fence controller. Percision
jquipment is required to regulate
»lectric current within safe limits.
The ordinary lighting current must
re reduced to a fraction of an
ampere and interrupted at short
ntervals. No fence should be
anergized from any electric source
except through a controller ap¬
proved by a recognized testing
igency.
In addition to the use of an ap¬

proved controller, the Extension
^gent said, the following precau-
10ns should be observed:

1. See that the equipment is -n-
*,tailed correctly with good ground
jnd lightning protection.

2. Instruct everyone around the
arm how to disconnect the control-l
ler in case of emergency.

3. Do not depend upton an elec¬
tric fence to restrain bulls, boars,
or other vicious animals.

4. Teach children not to tamper
or taiay with an electric fence.

5. Provide insulated gate grips
for opening and clcsing gates.

6. If anyone in the community
is using an improvised or unsafe
electric fence installation, try to
have it removed and warn others
of the danger.

HERALD WANT ADS

STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent
To make the il.;voi Ji c r.'.i d

citrus juice iru re like that fresh
juice many housewives have lea. n.
ed the simple device oi ocurir.g the
chilled juice back and fcrth from
one glass *o ano'her just be'o p

serving. This puts back into the
juice the Eir which was removed
during vacuum canning. L:»b,ls on
some cans of citrus juice now carry
this suggestion.
But scientist-; caution th^t add¬

ing air this way should never be
done in advance but always, just
before serving and with well
chilled juice. Otherwise, the add¬
ed air will have time to affect the
C in the juice by oxidation and this
destroys some of its important nu¬
tritive value and its fine flavor as
well. Bccause oxidation goes slow¬
er in the cold and also because
cold absorbs air more readily, the
scieniists advise always having the|juice chilled before pouring it
back and fcrth.
.

Air is removed from citrus juice
in commercial canning so that as
the juice stands in the can, its vita-
main C value and flavor will not
be damaged by oxidation.

The easiest way to remove wax
from a table or other polished
surface is to moisten a cloth with
a little gasoline and simply rub off
the wax. Gasoline is a quick sol¬
vent for wax and does not injure
the finish on wood.

A good paint-catcher is a paper
plate pasted beneath your paint
can. It's a handy place to rest
your paint brush, too.

A damp sponge applied lightly
to upholstered furniture helps tc
remove dog and cat hairs and par¬
ticles of lint and dust.

If bottles are water-stained, fill
them with water and borax and
let stand. If this method does not
clean them satisfactorily, add brok¬
en egg shells or BB shot to borax
soluticn and shrke well.

Old Belt tobacco markets will
open on September 13.

Pfc. Dick Robbins
Visits Grandmother

!¦ j. T : .; . c *

.Mr C ^ ;;a? Cw.: h»:
g. r.ndr.v ;her, Mi . 7. \.x Ha'i. o
'..ic 3 \a..r.a.i .u . o. »r.e cnin-

P.c. Rabbins. who .'s the son o*
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Robbins, o:
Care lor, has compl ted his basic
training at Lackland- Air Forco
ba?fc in San Antonio, Texas.

Funeral Rites For Ray V.
Bryson Held In Florida
Funeral services were held for

Ray Bryson, 47, cn Wednesday ,

August 11, at Marianna, Fla.
Mr. Bryson, a son of the late

J. Hoyle Bryson and Mrs. Beulah
Wilson Bryson of Speedwell, was
injured in an automobile accident
on Dec. 9,^947, which resulted in
his death on August 9. 1948. jHe had made much improvement
and his family had hopes of his
walking again, when he suddenly
became worse and was rushed to a
bone specialist for an operation
from which he never rallied. - »jMr. Bryson was a Greyhound
bus driver for a number of years
and considered an expert driver
For the past few years he had
owned and operated cafeterias in
Madison and Marianna, Fla. He
hal also been a traveling salesman.
Those who survive besides his

mother are the widow, Mrs. Mae
Bryson; three sisters, Mrs. Delia
Mae Dowdle, .Asheville, Mrs. Imo-
e-e Clyne, Soe. dwell and Mrs

Florence Eubanks, Bristol, Fla.;
one brother, Roy Bryson, Ashe¬
ville; seven nieces and two ne¬
phews.
The mother, who had spent the

winter with her son in Florida,
had come to visit with others of the
family during the summer. Mrs
Dowdle and daughter, Betty Jo
and Roy Bryson of Asheville, were
he only members of the family
,vho could attend the funeral.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sircere

ihanks to cur neighbors and friends
or their kind expressions of sym-,
02thy at the time of the trr.gicl
death of our son and brother, also
for the beautiful floral offerings I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bradley I
and Family

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in
Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES. Owner

SHOP WORK
Window and Door Frames made to your specifica¬
tions . . . Built-in Cabinets and other made-to-

order items in wood . . .

8EE US FOR ESTIMATES

Wt have a complete stock of fine DEVOE Brand
Paints and Varnishes

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING HARDWARE

Roofing - - Cinder Blocks - - Lumber
See Ui Today About Your Building and Repair Needs

JACKSON GOAL AND LUMBER GO.
Sylva, N. C.Box 155 Phone 138

.. i

Everywhere it goes
Everybedy goes...for

<9?

.Hydm-Mntie Drive, white «id«waUtire*, optional at extra cost.

Good news travels fast . . . and the talk of every town thesedays is the new Futuramic Oldsmobile! People everywhereare passing the word along about this spectacular new 1948model. ^ herever it goes, people just naturally gather 'roundfor a better view. It's the Futuramic appeal of this excitingnew Oldsmobile! They like its ntm "Futuramic" look.thedramatic'sweep of its ultra-modern line* . . . the striking

simplicity of its interior design. And they go for its Futuramieperformance, too . . . thanks to Hydra-Matic Drive's* "no-clutch, no-shift" driving ease and the thrill-filled action ofWHIRLAWA Y. Everyone*! spreading the good news aboutthis great new Oldsmobile.for everywhere the Futuramic
goes, everybody "goes for" the Futuramic! No wonder moreand more people are saying."It's SMART to Own an OldsH

OLDS O B I L E-YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
AI LISON MOTOR COMPANYMAIN STREET

Sylva, N. C.
rwwMVmt J. Tmwim. VvfwJ VcNwrt, 1r«tfsp> ratf JYUb*


